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MUNITIONS- INDUSTSY INQUIRY.

Beport of Commissioners Appointed by the Minister of Labour to rnquire into
Certain Concerns in Toronto and-Hamilton :

As was mentioned in last month's issue
of the Labour Gazette, a Royal Com-

mission appointed on the recommenda-
tion of the Minister of Labour conduct-
ed during the month of April an inquiry
into conditions in Toronto and Hamilton
in industries connected with the produe-
tion of munitions of war, the commis-
sioners being His Honour Colin G .
Snider, Hamilton, Senior Judge of the
County of Wentworth ; William Inglis,
Toronto, manufacturer ; and J. A . 111e-
(tlelland, 1liontreat, Vice-President of
the Internationai A .Nsociation ôf Dia-
chinists.

The report of the Commission was re-
ceived by the Minister during the month
of May and copies of the same in printed
form were immediately distrihuted
among the manufacturers and workmén
concerned . The text of the findings of
th'~ Con.Mission is as follows :

To the Honourable
the Minister of Labour,

Ottawa . rate paid per

The commiasioners appointed by Royal -
2. That the number of hours consti-Commission bearing date the elevent h

day tuting a day's work should be nine hoursof April, in the year of Our Lord
of ten hours ae at present pre-pre-1916, to make-inquiries and invoatiga• instea

d vails in several of these industries i n
tion concerning the relations between Toronto and in practically all such in-employers, and employees in the indus' ,t~~1~~~Hamilton ;-tries-tir-3`b~Bt~dIl

..
tntlt01, prôcluc- _

ing munitions of war, began their in- 3. That overtime should be paid
quiries, pursuant to -appointinent., at at the rate of time and a half ;
Toronto on Tueâday, the eighteenth .day
of April, 1916, and continued on sub•
sequent days, hearing evidence, visiting
and examining the said industries and

interviewing machinists and others
- working therein to such extent as was
considered necessary by them and by
the employers and employees interested
to enable the commissioners to become
fully conversant with the nature, extent
and cause of the unrest existing and to
make such recommendations as in their
opinion may serve to -promote amicable
relations and to remove or lessen the
friction which in some cases they have
found does exist .

Subsequentl ;t; on--the second day of
May, 1916, and subsequent days ~y ap-
pointment, the commissioners, Tïÿsimilar
means and to the same extent, made in-
quiries and investigation at Hamilton
into the relations between employers and
employees in that city in the industries
producing munitions of war, and they
find in Hamilton unrest exists of the
same nature to much the same extent
and due to the same causes as in Tor-
onto.

The machinists and tool-makers are
the only employees who appear to be
dissatisflecl, and their chief complaints
are :

1 . That the minimum
hoitr is not sufficient ;

for

4. That work on Sundays and holi-
days should be paid at the rate o f
double time: c
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A sebedule of rules and rates in con- way of a settlement is as to the adop-

siderahlc detail was presented by the tion of a nine hour day . As the men

machinist employees belonging to labour are willing to' work as long as require
d

ami expect to work more than nine
organizations to each industry in both hours a day as long as neces .sary for the
Toronto and Hamilton in which machin- supplN of munitions of war, this appears
ists and tool-tnnkers are engaged, with- to the commissioners to be also a ques-
out regard to the manufacture of muni- tion of wages so far as this special work

tions of war, with a request to have an is concerned
; that is, whether the tent h

hour shall be paid at overtime rate or
agreement entered into by the employers as straight time . From the employers'
with their said employees embodying point of vie« it also involves the ques-
this schedule . In a considerable nttm- tion of the adoption of a nine hour day

her of the industries in Toronto engaged after the war is over and in their regu-
in producing munitions of war as well as lar factory work in pence times.

others not so engaged, such an agree- On this latter point the commissioners
find difficulty in makin

g bas been entered into, but in sev- ng a suggestio
n

which will be likely to meet the views
eral large industries in Toronto and in of both the employers and employees .
all in Hamilton so engaged the em- The demand for a nine hour clay which
ployers have for various reasons given the commissioners find is really the true
by them in the evidence taken by us ground of the unrest is made by machin-

refused to enter into it
. ists and tool-makers belonging to organ-

izecl labour and has no particular refer-
The conunissioners, after hearing all enee to industries producing munitions

parties, feel that they cannot recom- of war . It is a desire and an effort to

mend and they think that the niàchin . establish generally in Canada nine hours
ists and tool-makers ought not to insist as the'recognized standard day's work .

on the acceptance of this schedttle as a Of the machinists who gave evidence
whole during the eontinuanee of the before us or were intervieweci at the
war in industries engaged in producing shoPs by i I s, those belonging to th e

munitions of war. unions and sonie others who do not so •
belont; expressed a decided desire fo r

The employees all expressed most loy- the (lay's work to be limited to nine
ally their readiness to work industrious- hours, even without overtime or ',~.;undny
ly for as many hours each (lay as they work . A small minority of those who
can stand in the production of the muni- gave e.videne.c and of those «•hom we
tions of war as long as in the interest interviewed in the shops, tvhile in favour
of the Empire 's cause such effort on of a nine hour day in time of peace,
their part is nceded, providing their de- were of opiIiion that the maehinists
mands as to wages, hours and overtime ought not to raise this question during
are reasonably met . the continuance of the war . These men

On the other sido the employers, it do not belong to the union . A few

appears--to_the-com►nissioneis .-are_uuitc-_- others expressed a desire for a ten hour

willing to, meet to a reasonable extent ~lay m°rder fô gëïôné hoiir trio~ë ~nges :

the wishes of the employees so far as the These are also non-union men . The

rate of wages per hour is concerned, and grcat majority of the machinists and
it seems probable that so far as the rate tool-makers so engaged belong to organ-

of pay for overtime is concerned no ser, ized labour . ~

ions difficulty in most cases will be The commissioners, however, venture
found to he in the way of an amicable to recommend the following Arrangement
adjustment . The chief difficulty ip the of the points in difference :
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1 . That their suggestions be regard-
ed as having reference only to
the employees, machinists and
tool-makers, engaged in the pro-
,ïuction of munitions of war and
in making and repairing tools, im-
plements, etc., required in such
production and limited to the con-
tinuance of the war in which the
Empire is now engaged, this being
the limitation of duties and pow-
ers given by the Royal Commis-
sion under which this inquiry is
being made.

2 . That the minimum rate of pay
for the machinists and tool-
makers so engaged be 371/2c 'and
421/2c per hour respectively .

3 . That overtime shall be paid for
at the rate of time and one-half .

4 . That time worked on Sunday s
and statutory holidays shall be
paid at the rate of double time.

5 . As to the request for the adoption
of a nine hour working day the
commissioners find themselves un-
able to join in a unanimous re-
commendation . Mr. William In-
glis is of opinion that the diffl-
culty of conducting the work of
an industry partly on a nine hour
day and partly on a ten hour day
would be practically too unwork-
able, and that it would beequnlly
diffieult and unfair to expect in-
dustries only partly engaged in
the production of munitions of
war now running as ten hour day
to change their whole business
and calculation at a time when
by the war and consequent scar-
city of men théir difficulties are
increased . Mr. John A. DfeClel-
Innü-hnd "tfiô ëüëirinân; Smm the
evidence and the fact that the
nine hour day has been adopted

by so many such industries with-
out any difficulty to the manage-
ment arising therefrom so far as
has been discovered, recommend
the adoption of nine hours as a
day's work in such industries to
the extent . mentioned in para-
graph 1 of these recommenda-
tions, stating, however, that there
may be a few of these industries
where special` conditions of their
general work may necessitatp
some other adjustment .

6 . That in case any one or more of
the employees so engaged in any
such shop has or have any griev-
ance, request, trouble or sugges-
tion for consideration, • the man-
agement of their shop shall at a
reasonable time on request re-
ceive and hear a committee of
not more than five of such em-
ployees, one of whom shall be the
employee, or at least one of the
employees, having the grievance
or trouble, or desiring to make
the request or suggestion, with a
view to making an amicable ad-
justment or arrangement .

The notes of evidence taken by the
stenographers of the Commission, to-
gether with the exhibits put in, are re-
turned with and as part of this report .

All of which your commissioners have
the honour to respectfully submit .

Dated at Hamilton this sixth (lay of
May, A.D. 1916 .

(Sg (l .) COLIN G . SNIDER,

(Sgd.) ïP~.INaras,

(Sgd.) J. A . DICCLELi..1ND,

Commissioners .




